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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
The flowering dynamics and seedset of Cichorium Intybus L .cv . Puna
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Introduction Chicory Puna is a perennial root herb plant of Cichorium Intybus Cichorium , originally produced in Europe . It isof ten used as feed , vegetable , and a raw material of sugar in New Zealand and America ; it was introduced to our institute in
１９９７ from New Zealand and has been shown to have good performance and a high feed value after several years摧experimentation .Its use will become increasing popular in Guizhou , if its phenophase , water and heat requirement and seedshaping regularity are well understood . Chicory will play an important role in achieving the provincial stockbreeding target inGuizhou .
Material and method The self‐produced seed of C . Intybus in Guizhou Institute of prataculture . C . Intybus starts floweringfrom May １３ , ２００７ . Fif teen plants were randomly selected , Measurements were taken every three days to record floweringdynamics of each plant during the entire flowering period . After two weeks of flowering , １００ tagged flowers were randomlyselected every week and subjected to the following measurements : １０００ seeds摧 fresh weight and dry weight , the average seedsof each flower , the moisture content of seeds and germination rate .
Result and analysis Pale green flowers begin to blossom at about ７ :００ a .m . , with majority flowering between ８ :００ and １０ :００a .m . and peak around ９ :００ a .m . Each flower lasted for ４‐５ hours from flowering , pollinating to closing . C . Intybus flowersfor three consecutive months from early May to August in Dushan region . The numbers of flowers blossoming in each plant
progressed gradually , with the peak flowering period on June ２nd . The flowering number then decreased gradually in the nextfour days and stabilized between the ２８th and ４０th day after flowering . The flowering number eventually dropped again , withonly a few flowers blossoming at the final stage of flowering . From the １３th to ４０th day after pollination , there were littlechanges in the １０００‐seed fresh weight . However , seed dry weight of seed increase substantially two weeks af ter pollination ,reaching a peak on the ２０th day at about １ .１７ g /１０００‐seed . There is no significant change from ２０th day to ３４th day . After ３４thdays , the dry weight dropped . Changes in １０００‐seed dry weight ranged from ０ .６７ to １ .１７ g across the different periods afterpollination . Af ter pollination , seed germination rate increased dramatically , having the highest germination ( ８２ .３ ％ ) on the
２０
th day . There were little changes in seed germination rate from the ２０th to the ３４th days . Grmination rate declined after the
４１
st days . After pollination , seed water content decreased gradually . Seed germination rate and dry weight reached themaximum on the ２０th day after pollination and the corresponding water content of seeds was ２０ .３ ％ . Seed colour changed
gradually from light green to cream yellow and from light brown and to dark brown on the ２０th day af ter pollination . Eachflower produced about １５ to １９ seeds .
Conclusions The study results show that C . Intybus starts flowering from early May in Dushan region , with a peak of floweringin early June . C . Intybus seeds become mature ２０ days after pollination , having the highest seed dry weight and germinationrate . It is recommended that seed be harvested ２０ to ３０ days af ter the full bloom period .
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